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Key takeaways:

• Up-to-dateprice lists andconsistent
bookingsystemswill beessential toavoid
revenue leakage

• Organisations shouldclaimservices in the
month that theydelivered theservice

• Automatedsyncingof invoiceswithcare
eventswill becrucial toensuring that all
client spend isclaimed

In thiswhitepaper,wewill becovering:

• Thebusinesschallengesdrivenby the
ImprovedPaymentArrangements for
HomeCare

• Thecritical internal processchanges
needed tonavigate thesechanges

• Bestpractice tomaximiseyour IPAclaim
andmaintain a steadycashflow

Introduction

Whatare thechallenges?

Since theAustralianGovernmentannounced the ImprovedPaymentArrangements (IPA) forHomeCare
Packages in the2019−20Budget,wehavewitnessedbusinessesaroundAustralia struggling tonavigate the
new requirements.

While thepremiseofadditional transparencyandaccountability toensure that agedcareclients’ needsare
met is sound, the legislation requiresadramatic shift in the internal processesof serviceproviders. The
industry is already facinganumberof issues, ashighlightedby thefinal report fromtheRoyalCommission
intoAgedCareQuality andSafety. Among thesewere inadequate resources, a lackof fundingbeing linked
tounderpaidandoverworkedstaff, and insufficient technological innovation toenhanceefficiency.

Thereare real concernsaboutwhether the IPAchangeswill lead toaconsolidation in themarket,with smaller
playersbeingoverwhelmedbyadministrationandcashflow issues.Wearehearing fromclients thatmany
organisationsare reviewingwhether it is viable tocontinue tooperatewithin thecommunitycare space.

Given the importanceof this service,whichallowsolderAustralians to remainwithin their ownhomes for
longer, AlayaCareandRedmaphavecompiled thisguide tohelpyou tomanagecomplianceandcashflow
under theneworder.Wewanted togiveorganisationspractical tipsandadvice that youcan implement
internally.

https://www.health.gov.au/health-topics/aged-care/aged-care-reforms-and-reviews/improved-payment-arrangements-for-home-care
https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/royal-commission-aged-care-final-report-volume-1_0.pdf
https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/royal-commission-aged-care-final-report-volume-1_0.pdf
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“It’s toughbecause thecasemanagers suddenly need
tobe involved in thefinancesaswell. Thewhole sector
isgoing tostruggle, andwebelieve thatcashflowwill
tighten,”explainedmyHomecareCFO,Arthur Zouras.
“Thewholemarket hasunderestimated the impact.”

“Whenwefirstheardabout thechanges,wewereconcerned
that thismaybe theend for someof thesmallerproviders,
because it requiressuchahugechangeto internalprocesses
andcreatesamassiveadministrativechallenge.”AnnetteHili,
GeneralManagerANZforAlayaCare.

TheChallengesRaisedby IPA
Theprimarychallenge thatweare focusingon in thispaper is howprovidersprocessclaims for third
partyproviders.Wewill beaddressinghowyoucanovercomethe following topics tokeepyourback
office runningsmoothlywhile you focusonprovidingcare for your clients:

ManagingCashflow Reconciling vendor invoiceswithclaims

Complianceand reporting Minimising theadditional administration
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Until the introductionofPhase 1of thechanges in June2020,providers have reliedheavily
on receiptof theGovernment subsidy in advance toensure steadyworkingcapital.

While youmayhaveneeded toaccount for servicesprovided tonewconsumerswhile awaiting the
Government subsidy, for themostpart, homecareproviders havebeenable to relyon thispayment to
ensureongoing liquidity.

With themove towardspaymentsbeingmade inarrears, adramatic shift in cashflowhasalreadybeen felt
across the industry. Tominimise thefinancial pressureonyourorganisation,wehavecompiledanumberof
recommendations.

Managementof your internal price list

Themanagementandupdatingof thecare typesandservices youoffer toclients, and theassociated
costs for them,arenowmorecritical thaneverbefore.Under ablock fundedstructure, an incorrect
selectionofcare types for aclientwouldnothave impacted the funding received.However, doingsonow
willmean losing revenue.

ManagingCashflow

Tomaximiseyourclaimandminimiseadditional administration, youneed to reviewyourprice list
every sixmonths, particularly formajor vendors. Erroneouspricing in thesystemwill result in
unnecessary adjustments.

Action
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Pre-bookingofcareevents
Of thehomecareproviders thatwe interviewed inBrisbane,
SydneyandMelbourne, less than25%ofexternal care services
werepre-bookedvia theclient care software.

Fromanadministrativeperspective, bookingcareeventswithinclientmanagement systemsmaybe the
biggestchallenge for serviceproviders under thenew legislation.Mostof theclient services invoicedare
high frequencyandsmall-dollar values; $40 for lawnmowing,$50 for amealdelivery service, and$80each
week for acleaningservice. Theprocessof logging into thecare system,creatingacareevent and then
accruing it at theendof themonth is a sizeableworkload for caremanagers,whoarealready time-poor.
However, it is exactlywhat needs tohappenandproviders need tofindways toaccomplish this.

Amove topre-bookingcareactivitieswill provide theproviderswith several keybenefits:

1. better visibilityof theavailablebudget for that client

2. asetofevents that canbeclaimedatmonth-end, regardlessof their invoicingstatus

3. anevent towhichavendor invoicemaybematched

ManagingCashflow
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Caremanager
booksevent

If anydatechangesor
cancellationsoccur, care
managermakeschanges

Month-end thevisits are
approved, even if the invoice

hasnotbeen received

When invoice is received fromvendor, it is crossed
checkedagainst theclaimandanyadditional chargesare

takenupe.g. 90minappointment insteadof60min

Claim for careevent
submitted toService

Australia

Rolesand responsibilities

Approvalofcareevents thatweredelivered
Asacareprovider, youmost likely havecurrentpractices inplace for timekeepingandbillingof care
resourcesdeliveredvia internal resources.Werecommend that thesamepracticesare implemented for
the services that aredeliveredby thirdparties. Pre-bookingwill provideyouwithanevent toapprove in the
month that itwasdeliveredandwillmean the funding required tocover thecostscanbeclaimed, regardless
ofwhether thevendor has invoicedor not.

Someof the leadingclientmanagement systems in thecaremarket, includingAlayaCare, allowyou to
automate theapproval of thesevisits. In this scenario, careproviderscansetpre-defined rules that allow for
automatic approval of visits, removing theneed formanual approval. Thisoption is knownasElectronicVisit
Verification (EVV).UsingEVVensures thevisit is approved in themonth it isdelivered,while saving
considerable staffscosts.

WhenyouuseAPAutomation, the last step in thisprocessoccurs automatically. This step is crucial to
ensuring that youclaim the total costof servicesasper the invoice.Usingautomationalsoeliminates
the riskof humanerror as thesoftwarewill alwayspickupvariations in the invoicevs theclaim.

If thecare systemyouareusingdoesnot support this automatedvisit approval, youwill need to
consider additional headcount in the teamtomanage theapproval andaccrual ofopeneventsat
month-end.Dependingonyourorganisation, this couldbeasharedservice, for example, an
administrative role thatmanages the internal team’s timekeepingaswell as approval andaccruals.

Action

RiskMitigation

https://redmap.com/products/ap-automation/
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“Theonlyway thatorganisationsaregoing
tosuccessfully navigate thesechanges is
byproactively findingways toprotect
their cashflow.”
DinukeChristie-David–Chief FinancialOfficer forOzcare

InvoiceApproval
LeveraginganAccountsPayableAutomation tool tomanageyour invoiceapprovalswill becritical for
thoseproviders thatdeliver amaterial portionof their overall care via thirdparties. AlayaCareandRedmap
have integrated their solutions toenable the invoice tobeautomaticallymatched to thecareeventsand
presented to theappropriateperson tosimplify invoiceapproval.

This integration includeschecking the invoicevalueagainst thecostclaimedandmanagingadjustments
where theydon’tmatch.

Consider thebusinesscase for anAccountsPayableAutomation tool tominimiseadministrative
stresson the teamandensure that all thirdparty invoicesareclaimed.

Action

Invoice is
checked for

errors

Invoice is
routed for
approval

Invoice is
coded to
theERP

Client centric invoices are
routed toAlayaCare

https://redmap.com/integrations/alayacare-integration/
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Extendedcashflowgap

M T W T F S S

31 1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31 1 2 3

4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

For the leadership teamofanyagedcareprovider, there is acommercial imperative tounderstandyour cash
positionandensure thebusiness remains solventwhilecatering to theneedsof your clients. This commercial
imperativewill be thedriving forcebehindall internal changes relating to the IPA legislation. Thearea thatwill
have themost impactonyour cashflowwill bewhenandhowyouclaimservices.

1.Process theclaim for services in the
month that the invoice for that service
is received

Manyproviders havebeenselecting thisoption, theoretically
minimising theneed for accruals andadjustments.However, this
approachcould result in a20 to30−daycashflowgapbetween
paymentandclaimingopportunities under thenewguidelines.

Whyyoushouldclaimservices
in themonth theyaredelivered

•Service isdelivered inFeb. •Provider submits
Marchclaimon4thApril

• ServiceAustraliapays
on the8thApril

•Vendor invoices3rdMarch,
vendor termsare7daysand
theywant tobepaid

•Paymentoccurson 10thMarch

Thereare twoworkflowoptions available:

ManagingCashflow
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2. Process theclaim for services in the
month that the service isdelivered

This secondapproach,whereby theproviderprocesses the
claimwithin themonth it is delivered, hasmetwith some
resistance in the industry.

Serviceproviders areconcerned that theCareManagers are
alreadystretchedandasking themtobookall external eventsmay
be toomuchofaburden.Wehaveheard thatproviders are
worriedaboutmanagingpotential variancesbetweenwhatwas
bookedandwhatwasbilled.

Whileclaiming in themonth that the service isdeliveredmaymean
that anadjustment is requiredwhen the invoice is received, it has
significantbenefits for yourorganisation’s cashflow.

Whencomparing the twooptionsona small scale, thedifference
mayseem insignificant; however, onaveragewefind that 18%ofall
invoices received in amontharewaiting for approval at anyone
time.Wealsosee that 15%ofall invoicesarrive in thefirst 2daysof
thenewmonthand thatmanyof these invoicesaremonthly
accounts.What thismeans is thatgreater than 18%of themonthly
spendwill beawaitingapproval in thefirstweekof thenewmonth.

ThesefiguresarebasedonourAgedCareCustomerswhohave
automated. There is nodoubt that thenumberof invoiceswaiting
tobeapproved for those that are still usingmanual system is
higher,magnifying the impact.

In thenew IPAworld,where thebusiness isbusy trying to submit
their claimsas soonaspossible, those invoices that remain
unapprovedat timeof submissionmustwait anothermonth for
payment. Thequestion is,what impactwill that haveonyour
vendor relationshipswhen theaveragepayment term in the
agedcare space is 11 days?

Positivecashflow

M T W T F S S

31 1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

• Service isdelivered inFebruary

• Visit is approved inFebruary

• Vendor invoices3rdMarch

• Provider submits Februaryclaim4thMarch

• ServiceAustraliapays8thMarch

• Paymentoccurs 10thMarch to thevendor

Thegovernment’sguidance is as follows: “Providers should receiveandacceptaquote for these
servicesandcanclaim these in themonth theservicewasdelivered. If at a laterpoint, theprovider
receivesan invoice for ahigheror lower amount, theywill beable tocorrect thisbyadjusting theprice
in a futuremonth’sclaim.”

Guidance

ManagingCashflow

1.When invoice
is received
process

2.Whenservice
isdelivered
process

2Days30Days

Cashflowcomparison

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/improved-payment-arrangements-ipa-questions-and-answers.pdf
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The70−day rule
A70−day limitwill nowapply to retrospectivechangesafter aclient’s
departure. This limit applies toeventsandclaims for thecare recipient.

Fromapractical perspective, it is not uncommon tosee invoices
being issued60−90daysafter a servicehasbeendelivered.
Let’s lookat a scenariowhere this occurs.

In this scenario, theprovider hasdecided tosubmit claimson the
month that theyRECEIVE the invoice.But unfortunately, by the time
the invoicearrives, theclient haschangedhomecareproviders and
it’s too late for theprovider toclaim thosecosts.

Byprocessing theclaim in themonth that the service isdelivered,
homecareproviderswillmaximise their cashflowonamonth-to-
monthbasis andminimise revenue leakage fromthe70−day rule.

Ensure that your new internalworkflow involvesclaimsbeing
submitted themonth that thevendordelivers that service.

Action

Lost revenue

M T W T F S S

29 30 31 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31 1 2 3 4 5 6

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16 17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

• Judy’s lawn ismown7thSeptember

• Judychangescommunitycareproviders
1stOctoberbecauseher friendSue
recommendedsomeoneelse

• 15thNovember, 70daywindowcloses

• Vendor isbusyand takes90days to
invoice– invoice issued6thDecember

• Provider submitsclaim4th January

• ServiceAustralia refuses to reimburse
providerdue to70−day rule

ManagingCashflow
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OverchargingandUnderchargingthe
IncomeTestedFee
According to theAgedCareFinancial PerformanceSurvey (ACFPS) fromStuartBrown, therehasbeen
reluctanceamongstproviders inprevious years tocharge theBasicDailyCareFeeand IncomeTestedFee.

With the introductionof IPA,providers need tobecareful howtheyaremanaging their IncomeTestedFees
(ITF).Historicallymanyproviders havechosennot tocharge this fee, however, thenewmodeldeducts the
ITF fromtheclaim. This changemeans that unless theclient hasaprovider-heldcare recipientbalance from
which todeduct the ITF, theproviderwill have tocover this fee from retainedearnings.Once thecare
recipientbalance isdepleted, notcharging the ITFwill impact theproviders retainedearnings.

Unspent funds$perclient (TrendAnalysis)

“Another related issue is thatdue to thehigh level of unspent fundspercare recipient, there is a
reluctancebysomeproviders to levy (andconsumers tobecharged) aclient contribution (basic
daily care fee), as itwouldeffectivelyonly add to thequantumofunspent funds.”

Quote

Page45,AgedCareFinancial PerformanceSurveySectorReport (December2020)©2021StewartBrown

$9,901

Dec2020Dec2019Dec2018Dec2017Dec2016

$7,904
$6,827

$5,412

$3,316

Figure31: SurveyAverageUnspentFundsperclient trendanalysis fromDec-16 toDec-20

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/StewartBrown-ACFPS_Financial_Performance_Sector_Report_December_2020.pdf
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Onceyouhaveestablishedyour internal process regarding the timingofclaims, howto reconcile
overor undercharged IncomeTestedFees, andmanagingpackageoverspend, youwill need to
consider reconciling vendor invoiceswithServiceAustralia claims.

This reconciliationat theendofeachmonthwill beacrucial step toensure that you remove the risk
of lost revenue. Lost revenuecouldoccurwhere thevendor has increased their prices, the service
deliveredhas taken longer thananticipated, resulting in ahigher fee,or acareevent hasnotbeen
booked into thesystemproperly against aclient account.

Thedifferent scenarios youmight faceatmonth-end

During thisprocess, youwill need to reviewopencareevents scheduled for thecurrentmonthand
approve thosedelivered. Therehavebeennumerousconcernsover this componentof theprocess,
withorganisationsaskingquestions suchas:

Let’s run through threepossible usecases to lookatbestpractices for approaching these scenarios.

Reconcilingvendor invoiceswithclaims

Howdo Icontrol the
invoicingprocess
whenusingaccruals
toclaimcareevents?

What if the vendor
chargesme for 90
minutes insteadof
60?

Howdo I avoid
doublededucting
fromtheclient’s
budget?

What if Iwant to
create theeventbut
don’t knowthecost
at timeofbooking?

Reconciling vendor invoices
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Visit Verification -MatchedVisits
The invoice receivedmatches thecareevent in theclient care
systemand there is novariance.

In this scenario, theeventwas scheduledappropriately in the system,
against thecorrectclient account, for thecorrect amount. Thedollar
valueon the invoicematches thedollar value in thecare system,and
therefore the invoicecanbe reconciledautomatically.

Visit Verification -UnscheduledVisits
An invoicedoesnot haveacorrespondingcareevent, perhaps
because theclientmanaged theappointment themselves.
In this scenario, anautomatedsystemwill pickup thedisparity and
create theevent against theclient’s account, removing the riskof
lost revenue.

UseCases

Next: Compliance&Reporting

Client InvoiceVerification -ApprovedVisits

The invoice receivedmatchesanapprovedcareevent in theclient
system,however, there is a variance inprice.Forexample, the
vendor hascharged90minutesofwork insteadof60minutes,
so theamountsDONOTmatch.

The invoicewill becompared to thecareevent towhich itmatches
andwhere there is a variance, anevent to takeup thedifferencewill
beautomatically created in theclient schedule. Theprocessof
approving this invoice,whichneeds tobedone regardlessof the
systems inplace,willmanage thevariances in anautomated fashion.2

1

3
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Akeyconcern raisedby theRoyalCommissionhighlighted thatmanyof thecurrent
systemsaredesigned tosupport specificadministrative, financial orprogram-centric
requirementsandarenot focusedon theperson receivingcare.

Theverynatureof homecarepresents a varietyofchallengeswhen it comes toaccurately recordingand
sharingongoinghealthdata.Multiple staffarecompletinghomevisits andneed toupdateandsynchronise
client files in a timely fashion, toensureanaccurateand real-time recordofcare.

Fromaprovider’sperspective, havinga robustclient care systemthatenableson-the-goscheduling,
documentationandadministrativecapabilities and intuitive support tools is crucial. An integratedall-in-one
solutioncan improve thecareexperience foremployeesandclients alike.

Whenyouarechoosingaclient care system,hereare someof theelements to look for:

• Real timeaccess to theclient's clinical andhistorical informationat thepointofcare

• Intuitivefinancialmanagement tools, business intelligence, andbilling solutions

• Intuitivebudget, financial andplanmanagement tools, business intelligence, andbilling solutions

• Integratedschedulingoptions for all typesof visitswhether individual orgroupactivities

• Offlineaccess tocritical clinical forms

• Ability for employees toedit availability and respond tooffersofwork

Complianceandreporting

InternalVisibilityandReporting

“Werana report foroneofourclientsafter implementingRedmap’sAPAutomationanddiscoveredthat
theyhad$7millionof invoicessitting in transitwaiting tobeapprovedandprocessed.That is$7million
that,withoutautomationordigitalisationof invoices, is sittingonclientcaremanager’sdesks,
unaccountedfor.” BenWoolley,RedmapCEO

Quote

Under theprevious system,whereproviders receivedabulkclientpayment, transparency into themonth-to-
monthoutgoingcostswasnot imperativeas theorganisationcouldbeconfident that theywould remain in a
cashpositiveposition.

According to theStewartBrownAgedCareFinancial PerformanceSurvey (ACFPS), homecare
organisationswere spending84−90%ofclientbudgetsbetweenDec2016andDec2020.

Therefore, organisationscanexpecta reductionof 10−16% inclient fundingonaverage,makingvisibility
of accountspayablecrucial for thefinanceandmanagement team.

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/royal-commission-aged-care-final-report-volume-1_0.pdf
https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/StewartBrown-ACFPS_Financial_Performance_Sector_Report_December_2020.pdf
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HomeCare
Withapayment-in-arrears fundingmodel, an integratedsystemensures youarenot losing revenue.
Usingasystem integration suchasAlayaCareandRedmapensures thateachcare visit is logged,
verified, checkedoffagainst theappropriate invoiceandclaimed fromthegovernment seamlessly.

Audits
Fororganisationsusingapaper-basedsystem,pulling togetherpaperwork for anaudit, anAgedCare
Financial Report (ACFR), or anAnnual PrudentialComplianceStatement (APCS) is a time-consuming
processofdigging throughfilingcabinets. Paper-basedfilesarealsovulnerable to lossordamage
fromfloods, fires, andnatural degradation.

ByautomatingyourAPsystem,a record is automatically loggedofevery invoiceprocessed,making
record-keepingsimpleandstraight-forward. The recordsarebackedupandeasy tosearchand
accesswhenyouneed them.

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

Dec2016 Dec2017 Dec2018 Dec2019 Dec2020

NPBTper clientday

EBITDARper clientper annum

Unspent FundsperPackage

CareManagement as%of Income

Administrationas%of Income

RevenueUtilisation

$4.53

$1832

$9901

10.3%

23.3%

84.2%

$4.73

$1887

$7904

10.2%

23.6%

85.4%

$6.35

$2444

$3316

11.1%

26.5%

91.9%

$3.24

$1328

$5412

10.6%

24.9%

87.6%

$3.33

$1373

$6827

9.9%

24.2%

88.9%

Thesecharts fromtheStewartBrownAgedCareFinancial PerformanceSurvey (ACFPS),
demonstrate thecompounding issuesurroundingunspent fundsandrevenueutilisation.

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/StewartBrown-ACFPS_Financial_Performance_Sector_Report_December_2020.pdf
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OneofCommissionerBriggs’ recommendations in theRoyalCommission intoAgedCareQuality andSafety
was theneed for investment in technology toensure relevant administrativedata is available toproviders.
With the IPAchanges,providers haveagreateronus to trackand recordgranulardata, and this need
becomesmoreurgent.

MinimisingAdditionalAdministration

Manual andPaperBasedProcesses

According toa2021BillentisMarketReport for eInvoicing, 70%ofall
invoiceprocessingglobally is still paper-based.

Thedownsidesofpaper-basedprocesseswill onlybeexacerbated
by the IPAchanges,with the following risks associated:

• Errors in transcribingdata into thesystem

• Lostpaperwork

• Delays inprocessingofclaimsbyServiceAustralia,withpaper
claims takingoneweek longer tobe returned

70%
30%

Next: Thebusinesscase forAutomation

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/royal-commission-aged-care-final-report-volume-1_0.pdf
https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/The_einvoicing_journey_2019-2025.pdf
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AutomatingBusinessProcesses isVital
98%of thePMGsurvey respondents said theautomationof
businessprocesses is essential todrivingbusinessbenefits.98%
https://www.cioinsight.com/enterprise-apps/automation-of-business-processes-drives-benefits/

Thebusinesscase forautomation

Companiesacrossall industries are implementingautomation,particularly for repetitive, high volume
administrative tasks. Someof thecritical drivers for automation implementationcitedbybusiness leaders
includecost reduction, riskmitigation, aboost inproductivity andensuringyourorganisation is competitive
within themarket.

For sectors includinghomeandcommunity care,
theAccountsPayableworkflowpresents a strongbusiness
case for automation.

With theaveragecostofprocessingasingle invoicesittingat$10.89
(including technology, labour andotheroverheads)and thehigh
volumeof invoices in anygivenmonth, organisationscan realise
aquick time tovalue for anAPAutomationproject.

In 2020, 29%ofAPACbusinesses reported that theyhad fully automatedat leastone function.
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/operations/our-insights/the-imperatives-for-automation-success

$10.89

Next: The impactof thepandemic

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/Ardent-Partners-AP-Metrics-that-Matter-2021.pdf

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/Ardent-Partners-AP-Metrics-that-Matter-2021.pdf
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The impactof thepandemic
onAccountsPayable
COVID-19and the rapid shift to stay-at-homeworkhavealsobeencatalysts toaccelerate the
implementationof automation.97%ofAPdepartments reported that theywereaffectedby thepandemic.
The timeandcostofprocessingmanual checks,managingvendorpayment/bankingdetails, andgaining
timely approval of invoicesandpaymentswere listedas theprimarychallenges.However, thosewhohad
implementedAPautomationwerebetterprepared towork in adecentralisedenvironment.

5%
Significant ImpactFair/Some ImpactLittle toNo Impact Extraordinary Impact

69%3% 23%

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/ArdentPartners-StateofePay2018−FutureAP-Metaviewer-FINAL1.pdf

https://redmap.com/reference/ipa-aged-care/ArdentPartners-StateofePay2018-FutureAP-Metaviewer-FINAL1.pdf
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APAutomation
TheAPautomationmarket is anticipated toexperiencesignificantgrowthover thenext fewyears,
with the increaseddemand forAPautomationdrivenby the followingoverarchingstrategicpriorities:

1. Agrowing focusonspendanalysis

2. Theneed forbetter control over financial data

3. Adrive to facilitatebetter supplier relationshipmanagement

Aswashighlighted in theRoyalCommissionfindings, theagedcare sector is a lateadopterof technological
innovation todriveefficiency. Thisbeingsaid,wearepredicting thatproviderswill see the IPAchangesand
Support atHomeProgramasakeydriver to implementingback-officeautomation.

With theageingpopulation, thedeclining ratioofworkers to retiredAustralians, and longer lifeexpectancies,
thegapbetweendemandandsupply for agedcareworkers is expected to increase. For companies to
competeand thrive in this challengingmarket, theymustoptimise internal processes for efficiencywherever
possible.

https://mccrindle.com.au/insights/blogarchive/demand-vs-supply-australias-aged-care-puzzle/

Figure 16:AsiaPacific towitness thehighestgrowthduring the forecastperiod
Source:Secondary Literature, Expert Interviews, andMarketsandMarketsAnalysis

APAC Europe NorthAmerica MEA LatinAmerica

2019 392 477 447 298 250

2024 759 723 686 535 434

CAGR (2019−2024) 14.1% 8.7% 8.9% 12.4% 11.7%
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Conclusion
The IPAchanges represent amonumental shiftwithin the industry. Ashomeandcommunitycareproviders
navigate thenew requirements, effectiveworkingcapitalmanagementwill benecessary toavoiddisruption
toservicedelivery. Thepotential impactoncashflowand liquiditywill seriously impactmanyproviders’
viability and, consequently, thedifferent homeandcommunitycareoptionsavailable.

Organisationswill need tobeproactive in their approachanduse these legislationchangesasacatalyst
to leverage technologyandprocesses thatdriveefficiency,deliver visibility, andbetter serve theclients.
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